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f A Burin vessel, which arrived on Monday i storm, Hud out oi ja erew of 
Horning, fell in with the Steamship u Vender- two 
bill,” whihh' left Liverpool one week after the per mit

V tithoen mfailirront. 1« £71 V PP..

=nan. h-dM he Pri *S-i Fit on fîî?t nf-i ro O ix^nt it.
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■hou

£* rtieular; of the cars 
.•vrnisrfut :a the Mili-

iiepartnorhf lei-aie t.,;-r
a »uo-Usu;e.uant, ana 10 met

“Niagara/* whoseinteiligenvv is already given. 
The London Timet of 12th, and A/utm- 
ing Chronicle of the Uth, supply the folio w-

lii Vi u’nân tc
en. . • ... '

VèUifiua. & Smith Nov. 1th )

The B \iiLOT.— Tore’ Palmerston ha.-, pro- 
t rtr.sett-.a y*9 .-.ifteiitarv -^.e-tviuii-JLiul .iu tU.e..>-v.«#- 
i ?,*.??: >n ; and the Luntlou Society,-

des i ,a« not au;> to extend tti^ %v^ 
^uuber o* lHe fiutii..de

l ‘eilV*

mg :
Alexandria, Nov. 5.

“ It iatvrettv certain,” eats the limes Paris | *r to^enav.' -uv *‘u- h - V-, T-V/*.
correspondent, “ that Uy? Bmnerur :s imr.H an- ! ase eis pr.vi.t^ ; n^f-p-mue... > < - ei'
noted at the turn things are taRiug in the Dan- j v* ”as 1 esoived to i

Lei ■ \ whatever
it o<;, i« ?ame</ ; »Lv ViTebt. The Governor- 
0-] ::: ("‘ou../ i" ",anx’qvs. to prexeut
measures extrene severity b/ng "uhiieees- 
s?.ri!y n v^d to, or carried to excels, or appli
ed w ithout d”é dhcrinv*nathr;. in r-*gard to acts 
oi rebel.ion çommiit.d by perauus yot muti-

ih 1 A C o L .. A $ V

. ...... r.„yed:« the tam thing, are iaKuig m the D.a- ' ‘“7>"u .« *m- * ssb^rptio.i o. uieUt *
ThePottmger reached 6m«î on the 2nd met., prillcipelLtie„ , Strata. he now tegreu. I ptr^use of promoting iu yen ». .% »-r»t

with dates from Bombay to the 180) October. , h„vi aa«.«i h» uoLrfW* In e**w the «WWWln btmli °» l'*‘lot 18 l>roml3ed'
General ^'hson has resigned t.ie command (at pll._)U^a^0^ d;iC[ tfie divans to the pitch they now 

Delhi) from ill health, aiid was succeeded by are^ ile is a ^ry v-ith Austria, angry with
General I enny. , 1 Turkey, angrv with those about him, angry with

The Dinapore mutineers have, it is eared,, j^8(^,C|ilt| p«chaf and very angry with the minis-
got as far up the country as Bandai INena qahi i prec8i w»iich ik»j made matters worse, and
is believed to be in that neighbourhood, excit- that, ^aspire y. It is remarked that neither
ing the Gwalior mutineers to join them. Aux- Lpe ^ustnah hor Turkish am :assador has *is yet 
iety was felt fur the garrison at bawgon, wmen hee^ iayitvd to take part in the festivities oi 
comprises a number c»f woman and children. Gompiegne, though ents after series or g^Cjts 

Two Sepoys have been blown from guns at. ^uve gune there. Even if the tvyo.. tabooed
Bombay for plotting sedition. . . j dip omatists were mw invited, it wouid haruty j

The following telegram wis.iecflived, threugh be consiueitd as a distinction, as the festivities 
the Admiralty, at the Foreign Umce, on the are drawing to a close. Something serious must,1 
Ilth November, at 8.4o a. in. i— _ j be going on at ibis monu.it at Constantinople-

The Potringer arrived at Suez on the 2ud.mst. £f it be true, as reported, H>at M. Thouvtnet nus

1 il h r ü S C K P T f 0 N-3 i * S 1 X.

Harbour Grace, "VVEBiNRaDAT, Dec.. 2.
The planet Jupiter is novr a, beautiful |

telescopic object every evening after eight! 
oViock.

Messrs, Chapman and Hall have in prépara-.6 j tent ion to the aosence or 1' 
ion a complete library edition of Mr. Dickens’ j E » stern portion of this 1’omtio: 

works.

A Subscriber h iving again called our at-.
Fauk or pump in the 

; y.i'inu portion of this l own ; we must express 
our unqualified surprise that such a desideratum

having left Bombay on the 18ih ult; suspended Lis reialions with KvuschiJ Fautia,

pound.
piooabiy yea.tov vi.., — v^. ... f water, and this might be afforded m Harbour

. , Qrace, at a very inconsiderable çxnens^ ; the
. .lhe Hen* apparent is beginning to be gradually j question m =y then be asked, how is it that the 
initiated into court-i:fe. lhe Prince is occasion-, populous locality alluded to, has been sa long 
any present at the Queen’s dinner ta >le twice or ; ,iegiec;ed? * purely there must be cutp^lo 
thrice a week. | neglect somewhere. In th#1 absence of municii

Thomas Fu!|er Bacon, convicted of admin - ; pal Institutions the authorities are to blame,
whfq

Delhi, which fell into our hands on the 20th, thougn not with the govern ment, it is auded 
Septenibtr, was entiiely reoccupied on the 21st, tnat M. ThouveneJ has been left atone in tms 
B id the whole of the enemy expelled. In the j matter, and tnat the representatives ol tpc other 
assault of thp 14th, G1 officers and 1,178 men, ! powers, even those wno hav^ s.cieu with the 
being one-third of the storming force, were kill? French"ambassador in the question of the Frm- ! istermg aysenio tp his mother at Stamford, has j But wKq nre the authorities in Harbour Grace, 
ed and wounded, ■

Gen. Nicholson had died of his wounds on 
thedH&ti i Die ldih of L)eceiqber is now spoaen

The old King, said to be 90 years of age, sur- congres,» ta receive tue reports for the «*9‘UftUs- 
rendeied to Capt, Hodson and his cavalry aoout sioiis in the Principaiuies.
1<5 miles south of Delhi. He was accompanied file F reiiou colonels killed at 6$gbastopol, 
by his chief wife—t.ieir lives were spared—two Lieuiet.aut ÇoiupUs t onn t üv, Julie; , anp De 
of his sons and a grand son, also caotured by shay es, were y*immod on the ôm Uuiouer. with 
Capt. Hodson about five miles from Delhi, were tne peruq^siuu u} ‘.ne iytissia.i Government, 
shot on the spot, and their bodies brought to the their relatives deaj[riug to remove tueir remains 
city and exposed at the policeotiice. i to prance. Tue wnvle g&rnscu ox oebastopo.

Two moveaL „ columns were despatched irom was under arms en the occasion, and rendered 
Delhi op the 23rd in pursuit of tir enemy- By military hpuours to the Cvinns as they wine

' , i ap’iear.i to have ’ transported irom the cemetery to the Xreach
ship waiting to receive them.

cipahucs, have not imitated Inn;» but continue | been removed frqm Lincoln Ga*Ue to MiUbar*k the Judges. Majistrates, or the Members of the 
! their intercourse as usual wiui tne gianü vizier. | iprison vpider sentence pf penal seyvitqde fo | Assembly ? borne cf ihem arc authorities f* r 
| Die 15th of December is now spoken of xor tue j pfe rj political jug! try, peculation,*"or pasilqnimr)U8 tfir,-

g ig to V the powers that l e ’’—still, op hfhr.il of 
the people, th >y might d< mand this modicum of 
justice from their masters ; bur, some .t has 

Bar ieo. to visit liai ah Brooke, previous to his ! bçeiî s,,ycited, and tnat a sum of money was 
relutn to England. ' ! the ^pow ; then why h* it not

beer, iaphraliy expanded r “ An- there s the

accounts from Agra one colum i ap’ 
reached the neignbourhood ot’ Ailyghnt’j and toe 
otner that of Muttra on the 28th bepta.nber.

Gen. Havelock, with 2»5Q0 men, crossed the ! FOiU'UGAL-

SttKt i Q W. b»v=.rco4„tair lAon Of the 28thit \vasmined and ready toTe hiown V by iu

w » * / and ousiny^s is stagnant, Upiuiqa noptiupes to
On the 26th the enemy’s entrenchments were i be divided as to 'wM the piva»e nature ot cue 

stormed, arul on the. 29 th a large part ot the j disease je», f ne average nuuiuci qi people ay- 
city was takeu, 450 killed and. wounded—-Gçn. ing d.qiy at Lisbon nvui ievyi' was irom 80 lb 
Neill killed. j ivu. the jviag cant,aues ut Lisoon. Un visit-1

There has been a slight rising of the rebels near iug the h ever lios^iiai Ins Aicjesiy cuatribuied 
Naseik. iu the Bombay presidency, iu 'the sup- | JfciUOO sterling towards the rekti ot tne wid

ows kud orphans oi 1403e who Have died of the 
lever:

it is stated on good authority in Lisbon that 
the Portugese Government "iFred 500 poriu- 
gues to tue British Government, and that tne 
oiler nas ueen declined by TQrü Uiari-nuon, ou

The Stave !"R.\pB. -«About 20,000 imparted
slaves are expected in Çuba during the next three Un the part, of the people we demand of 
months from Africa. Shipping.-lor that purposei our Representatives—cf Messrs. Prendergast 
is fitting out in America. The high juice of 
sugar has greatly stimulated Lhe y^lue ol slave 
labour in Cuba,

M-. Charles T. Bright, pr.gioaer to the At
lantic Telegraph Comjiany, is at present eugag-

and Hay ward, i hat,they assign a sufficient rea
son for withold ng jiure water from the inhabit* 
an% and for wlpch money has long i een appro
priai ed î it is a disgrace to civjiiz a.q i that the 
place set apart for this pvg-po.se, should have

itants ot that neighbour hood,
ed raising the cable payed ou* from Valencia peen suffered to become a nu sanco tg the ;nhab, 
bp the Utilled Mates frigate Niagara ; operations 
fur relaying it will be resuineu about May or 
Juoe, with every prospect pi success.

pression of which Lieut. Henry, of the' Ahmei- 
eragger police was killed.

Madras troops defeated the mutineers of the 
52ad, near Kamptee, and killed 150.

The above pews confirmed by subsequent ; 
arrivals at Suez.

The following has been received at the Indian 
Board Mr. Greatb ad, Commissioner of D dhi, | 
died 19ch Sept, of cholera, Gen. Nicholson on 
23rd, of wounds received in the assault.

The Malwa country is in a disturbed state. 
Bhopawar has been burnt. Dnar, Amjrpepjra 
and Muadesar are disafected. Forces are mow
ing towards Mabow. All is quiet in Scinde, but 
the state of the frontier is not satisfactory. ! 
General Jacob proceeds immediately to Scinde.

Thçre b»9 been an outbreak of Bheeis in 
Kandeish, and a plot discovered at Bombay. 
The D.eçcan and Southern Mahratta plates all

the gi’ounOs tnat existing circumstance do udt 
renuci it necessary to empioy foreign levies,

The fall ot Dellii was coin mu.tipi*te<l to the 
Swedish inniister at Lisoou, wuq eomnmuuaiea 
it to tne public, .1 suosenpuun nas been pro
posed at uisuon for tbe relief of the sutivies 
uy me mutinies in India, unq nas been handsome
ly responded to.

(From the Anglo-Saxon Oct. 13éÀ.j

Tre Punishment or the 
siruotioiis having been drawn up uy 
vemufrGenerai and Council rela ive to tüe vreat- 
meht of ihutuieer*, dvsenei s, and ojher person» 
ccurerned in tfie vcc^Ut and present disturbance. 
In those instructlms we read.

A misstatement of facts with referance to the 
recent outbreak in this place having appeared in 
the iixpvetjtj we deem it our duly to deny that 
Mr. Pinseui, and other gentlemen named thçre- 

Kebels — Iu’Mn* Wt?re present (Urn«g the r;oi, ox, at lyfist 
lue Go-1 wcrt? ^crively engaged in sup^zruemg the Riot, 

' but we would not willingly wit bold credit where 
it is due, and hasten to acknowledge, on the part 
of society, mat we have been informed,* the 
llun, Judge haywara exerted himself very

Um nue.ur«6 of extreme severity should be •»«* » ^ of tbi law dumt* the Et, riot, sod 
too hssalv «sorted to, or cam.d too far, his *“ 'cry roughly handled whdst engageahis 
iordsilip iu council t«i,*s it righi to issue d- ; P^ywonhy. «J»r>. It « to he regretted »at 
taued Ltruettw #u this wldeS, by wniclt stf “• J"Jh'c,s n,“ 80 «“l-siderable as
civil officers will I» guided Id the exercise o: ! fruhl *'* d*'",hed ,vlhc<;' bte!' «*'
their powers iu tjte c4ses oi mutineers, dt-sencs, | P«h«l,hut as we have irequenlly observed, the 
and re els ' morale oi society poos not rise m a tail* ratio

. ! VMtii the elevavion of meo wlio do not çoumv^nd
i tie re is reason to oeneve that in some, even j tjie most respectful cj.i sidération of the çom- 

ot those native regiments w hose revolt has been j m*mit>—this occurence is significant ot The fact.

CAPE OF GUyu HOPE.
By her Majesty's brig* Shavian, arrived 

Pq/Uiopth, we nave advices iiani tfie Cape 
u.-ou Dope to me 22ndof August. Tranquiiiitv

staiiiea ùj tbe must sar-guiuary attiicTies, some 
men may have distir.guisbtd themselves ifum 
tne moss oy protecting a., obicei. In some such 
eases, men of wry guilty régiments possess certi- 
lieates in their favor from officers of their regi
ments ; but there roay be others equally deser
ving oi clemency who are without any such 
ready* rowans oi cie .i.ng themsèlyer from the

to r. " “\*7 v“" euluy °Vvaat r-aaned at lhe wretched uusoaer, who hud hjmfceif
were 1 impossible to pardon is so «jreul, tne D vfrnme.. ■' soouo a u

■ '■ *° ! “*•--------n ................................ of redüchi» ' -

quiet, as aiso the Nizauies country and UUf^l prbVaiku w tue Upe." "iiiTe" 1 presumptive evidence of then deep guilt,
presidency/* - j two Companies m atailery nad beeu séht on toi. VV here the nuraoor of men

j âiwim i lie ivul'iiA nu i...r# iWiiHin-s hv ,|y i,«ir 1 1Ü1 j;0.vSU)ie LO {jardoil .1 SO ''.tul, lliti Lt iifDUlti.
The entire of the BlSih regiment, except one 

officer and. 50 men have orders to proceed to 
India ky the overland route.

jFhe-wbolo of the Q,ueeiis forces in India, up 
to the 29tb '4l„ aceordin» to official returns ani- 
jnounted to *33,660. Tire Eaat Company’s 
Buropean Hoops tp 18,260 men of all antis.

It is nuwt ver, but fair to observe that his 
iionor’s eliorls mignt have been more success
ful hut that tne Ufuwq oliicer acted upon a dif- 
fereht construction of the L^W tst*- When Doc» 
tors disagree ” the people will decide lor th^G 
selves.

We also learn that much credit is due Captain 
iiayes of this place, whose stalwart form arid 
aide ar r. freq le iu, warded o.f tue deadly blows

py huudreüo aoui siurvaaou, unq several tnou- j v';u oluu‘/ seize evt*vy oppoitunny of 
éiaaù h*tb euuuva %h<i colony, w^etv they were fcile worK oi Tetnbuuun before if, uy givuy, Wi*e|, 
lea 4nU civvneu uy the cum*.is.s.

CHINA.
Tfia Paris Pajs says—We have priratu

u. g a iree

su outrageously vuUa.eU the raw.
Many other respectable citizens were sinjiiavly

etii

The Western Bank of Scotland suspeneded

Î>avment oa Monday the 9ih inst.—on the tol* 
owing Wednesday, f^ie City of Glasgow Bank 
stopped, which was followed by the suspension

of the discount,house of Messrs. Saunderson.
Sandu«im) & Co.? with lia^tj?*' tor three and 
haÿ millions, believed, however, to be amply 
secured by the eo'tiinerciai bills and'tbe property 
of tie tirœ. During the day on which the Ci. y 
of Glasgow Bank ausuund*Kl, tbe nanfo ere 
thereby" #08* corisiddraoly r.-lievbd tiy the fact 
that the other Banks were accepting Western 
And Citv »(>tg.s in the transacticn of business.

The oifat least the majority
of them,--are exercising their influence in the 
r/ght direction, and .»re# making every iegili- 
ioate offort to pre^eiy. tie pectn ance- of a mo- 
nt^irv uafiic in the country parts ot Ireland;* ' 

r, '*•’ r
Heavy d^lmâis fitted ii. .he produce m«r- 

keto-qii%af/Coffw*e, 5rc., having l&Itfu oohsldcr-

».bv v
WÉÊÏfR

& and acted with tneigy ana resolution, 
pardon to mi wno can show tnat tuey have a | put nu. e so coi.s icuously as tpose whose unmet 
claim to me icy on this gr mud, pmv.dcd the\ i tVp nave uireatiy mentioqkd. 
nave, not been gmit) oi any ceiuou» crime against | .
per5Ua at proywy, ur uiusd at eoelM o.h,t, ffi | ï|le annilaï M„e& of the H.rbour Grac. 
tue cummisbion ui aax suen crane. , u , r .. . ° v J , ., _ t _ J J Branch oi. tue Bntisn and foreign Bible soci*

lutelligeuee from lioug Kong to dept. 6. lhe i It is uauerstood tnat in regiments Which j ety, look place on ihtj?»d^ evening last accord*
Vice-icy left was expected at-van ton about uib > mutinies, and for the most part wen* over to the 
I5tn. on his return from ire»iu. Die Em^jur j rebels, wituout murdering their officers or Cum- 
coiiicrryd upon ytte uue oi iJco-Uy-uamt, j ini-Uug any other sanguuiary outrage, there

were men who a ppeareu to have h4d no heart in 
tne revolt, though they faded m ine-.r aqtv as 
suiditis, and win, have evinced their pvaeeaole

wmeu deuienapt ot hi* person, tins is
a rank wnicx* is avVer given txcepu to prn.ecs oi 
the imperial lam.iy w.i u up a h*iSjuun, ft 1»
said tnat )fen nas posiuve orders to a am mon dispoa.Lon,- aud their want ot sympathy with 
rue Euguair in evau-ate b/anton, anji is authuxTs-1 those who are now armed in iq.vn rebellion
*****?<»» 
aeaaraugu •
nom tms
art# iar au* be*g ur Ltto

nig to announceipeut.
lhe Meeting was largely and most respectably 

attepded, and the proceedings were of a highly 
iuteifcstiag character, t

Th“ business of the evening was briefly open
ed by tpe | Cha'r.uan the Hon. J. Munn, 
with a few appropriate remark», after which the 
toi lowing Beaoluticms were put to the meeting

urn. -Mpxd EljjiU and
ti way ui a poUdiv M>iu-1 sa'auie to Waal 8Utià mail with «a rcaeonabte ; tmr congwg ited, and the depp interest niani- 

uru* Wtjry v*» : leaieticy. {tested, *we have reason tc hone that this
peeled ai tivng Kong aqouL uie ^u) of jtou ! • natifa officer or soldier, byioiffing to a B- I nstiti.i.ou pi of a perqpm-ft iy bento 
oeptemuer, a.m nv coarse oi avt*4 P^aia oe , luieup which baa not mutinied m tone puniil* ' ohafatler. ' - *- - *
Ucaueu^ivA M after u« ii..*rut m, ( fcd $)> tne civa* power as a mere deserter, uuhss I.- Moved by the Rev. Mr. Ros^, seconded b|T

he be round or -apprehended *114 antis, iti Ida___-GU- iimherloni Esq.
T'varv zi, _*  i... n..........7 'rk.i.tkio \1 ‘...tU. ♦ ..1*..II

---r l '• O» ■ L\ *vl,B p «ill
*a_.i. U iLeAi&teot iieLiil oi it.u (jujeer,* or* other Eurtljiean oor

tiuiU :liiv or the 1 nnct oi

ÈuVopanj 
committed any

tiling England* as he liaiurm.y wou
i T rusai* udtaeris#i^i|iaarXoutrage, may be tried and pun- 
iü Ues*re t ish'ed. by the civil power, it the prisoner can

The Duchess de Nemours died at
<>n the lOtft. MS - iV ^ HI . n U

Advices have been received fraya St. Peters- \10 be present -t tue nuptials, we achevé lù ! show that hè was no*, "present -at tae-niarder. or
loss totke iw&sUh ste.ahier -laouoa,’ j w*8 wteudsd io â wua ©sie*iwaau ot w ! sny.osbe^ outragé or, ifyrstiWAt, tost b»4iib»i* *'

J2e<ro ved—That this Meeting gratefully rejoices"
-•in the sutfçess vqucbüaied to the opeiatibM.

" oFthe British and- Foreign' Bible v> •
a-tidGahdmi lusu«nions; apd drums it a 
ttuF '*iidU.,1itiei.tron all'Ciiri3ti:>nsqq .unite 

j In the. gte*.i wurjt.oC promoting the cU*cu- •* 
lation ut the Holy Scriptitfrer wttqout tioteA--* - 
or .commeut, among.-#a$i9S* ot.tbt 
mut*

*.

II.—Moved by the Rl 
by J. Stark Ésq.I

Requited.— That the[ 
times, and the 
i/ing made for 
the word of Go! 
world, e*peeiaiiy| 
all the Branch 
redouble their ef 
-oeiety to meet 
kind at this mot

Fatal Accident.] 
bor Main correspond# 
CadweB was killed 
carriage in which 
JohuN ; we undersn 
Hr. Main, where thel 
very dangerous coudiT

•“ It is Appointe J

Died.—On Sature 
Mr. tViyiam Thistlt 
mis placé, Aged fifty 
family to deplore th(

S fl i P P 1 S il

E-X
Nov. 28—Favorite,, 

4 days.
e l

Nov 30—Rothesay, 
Punton & Mu

N^v. 1>6—Kelpie, Bi| 
27—Jafcinta (Spj Pa] 
Dec. I-rrAmiie Qra 

h Ridtey & Son| 
Passenger iu the 

Hon. r: H. Ri|

o

pujvto:
The cargo of the tsl 

HamL.urgl

1140 Bai
B

250 Fikii
pti

no additional supply |

- Now Ian dm 
from I

200 Brrel
P«

550 do.

Selling off a] 
HARBOB, GRA( 

Nov. 24ih,

ON
PUNTON & MU| 

kSchoou-r Si 
1762 Bags No. 

3UU Fir bins Bl| 
i" 10 Puncheonj 

ALSO a large As.sc

Yai 
Caps a

^ellmg at loj

FiejEd
r* «

The Subscriber 
"tm*ïfniéù 

eti in .lhe .ihuf.ai 
forming a 4^«| 

the greater part hus|
gkü|

Hfribtif Grice, Nov. I
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